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Mnncv Is the Rn.ii
m- - Rail "Rlepfrerl
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Is
girls timl boys, Theio Is going
a real dnncu In KuHtcr week!

Iteally. filly, blacl: and bluely! Did you

ever hear anything to beat It? Sound
llko the Assembly, almost, In extent; In

fact, even moro so, for every dancing
room In tho lias been
engaged ballroom, Junior ballroom, Hod

Jloom, Clover Itoom nnd Itoso Gardens
en the roof.

Why, I can't set oxer It.

A real, honcst-t- goodness dance of such

?'elzo. Good niRiu: uiu comes my hook
of Inst ear to bo freshetied up with new
tulle and I have been practicing dancing
ever slnco I heard of It. Far be It frcm
' . , civ Hint N'nticv Is home llttlo dancer:
IIW fcv -.,

tut, billcvo me, slip doesn't miss many
chances to trip the light fantastic.

Of course, It's n benefit affair, jou
couldn't have anything elso big and have
n clear conscience too, could ou? Hut It's
x good one and the Emergency Aid Is In

It, and tho proceeds are to go to tho
chaplains' recreation work.

Tho ball Is to be rIvcii by the fourth
Naval District United Hlatc. P.oscrvc

Torcc, nnd there sue to bo specialty dances
and unusuil featuresnnd during the eve-

ning there will bo li short patriotic

Tickets aio to be told at booths which
will be erected during the coming vvecic In
hotels and ailoiis department stole-'- . It's
going to bo fomo party, It llttlo Nancy
knows anything, nnd she Is apt tu know :i
thing or two before It happens as well ns

the uftcrmalh.

of the must dlgnilled and honorableOXn of the city held Its twenty- -

sixth annual meeting at the lVnn Club, at
Eighth and Locust streets, on Thursday,
when .men of social' llnongo

and distinction met to choose their olllcers
for the ensuing 5 car in the Sucletj of
Colonial 'Wars.

This soclely Is limited to 20o members,
jou know, and out tifjUioso 200 theio aio
a least onc-lltt- In tho service of the
United States, moio power to them!

v
Tho officers elected on Thursday night

were: Governor, Ulcfiaid Met. "all Cadvvulu-elc- r;

deputy governor, John Thompson
Spencer, lieutenant governor, S. Davis
Page; secretary. Kdvvnid S. Sujres; treas-
urer, William MacPhcison Hornor; regis-
trar, J. 'Willis Martin: liistoil.in, (Jrcgory
B. Keen, 1,1,. "!)., nnd cliniilnht, the Klght
Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead, S. T. D lilshop
of Pittsburgh. The gentlemen of the coun-
cil elected to servo for thri yearn Include
Edwin Swift Halcli, John T. Lewis, Jr. and
George llrlnton 1'hllllps.

TTS rather hmny out In Vlllanova Just
now, though It's not funny to tho

1 mothers; but jou know tho sixtcen-j'car- -
olds had a wonderful time last Saturday at

K; the christening of a ship at Cramps', when
KJ Maty Thajer. daughter of Captain Oorgc
x ; mayci- - anu airs, major, iiai tlie chils- -

tenlng nnd was guest of honor at a lunch- -

I'eon uftcrwnrd.
IT1 Well, my dears, what did she do after

if' that but go home and develop chlekennov.
If. together lth tho other small members of
If her famllj--. And naturally the mothers and

fathers of ccry child who attended that
fj christening nro anxiously catching for

lymptoms. Chlekenpox Is such an um'o-mantl- e

dlscaso and It's unpleasant becuusc
It huts tho whole family Indoors and te- -

OUlrfA flimlntlnrr m.,1 tot 1, tu ., ln.lni.Bhv ""r '.".." - -
j ju.ocvnin imruiy worm vvinie; ono or nioso

IS Mlly llttlo things that Just annoy people,

ii 11. j,ui just occause it does lnterrcro
k nun every ono s plans it's a nuisance, and
3 I don't blame tho mothers for woirylng

over it.

K? 9"K dM not looIv olle blt llKo a house- -

ftirhen fhe walked up "Walnut street yester
j w ww u aeu 01 last year a vituugo

WT itTUteWritT xtt, tun 1...1.

RU house that sided on a binal! street open- -
fct wr into tliat stylish It

queer! Xuncy walked pt.
iatn SllP lllnilfht 'Tl'l ti rinrmn.. .m.l'l

jtand returned tho way bhe had come and
. . ......rrnceAi iu. u, -- yvU iUU niiiuu Hireci onco more, still

$the young glil worked on cautiously and
fi'stemed to lm mitnit-titi- n i.,i,tnir v
f

- '- - - IH4M1UHHH J llttPVIl, A'Wlill)
- ra ami Hesitated; then she walked
y uk ana on; and then turned nnd back
,f. m 10 ttio fraj--.

ihe struggle was gettliic mum -

i.w and tho worker at tho window was

C alie did not see tho approach of a spectator.
K. tills time Xancv wnlkml unit .il-hI-i, l.nt
M lot all tho ay, nnd she stopped and

watched tho performance.
suddenly tbn lipm-n,- - hrn.,n,i,r ,. ... 1,- --

EWfMa around and, seeing Nancy, ex.
iummea: 'Oh, como nnd heln me. Tlicso
5fPWple have QnnA nnri,, nn.l Ia. ,1,1.. ..

"- - ",.u icii lino uuiKirm.
KJ"Jy here, and sho crjed so as I was pass- -

JAM there was thp cutest kitten Nancy

Well, at that mjnute a kind man came
JOrifir and fiPAlnrr u. ntAed nwA,i t,n""" - "':r.,ki. '.""."b .,"' a"a tnotigli theso kind of coin-

cidences USUnllv liinin.n !.. I.. .ll was, n appears, a neighbor of those
IhZ had BOne 0WBy and wlt,, ,l,m tlicy
f,.M Ief- - the keys. So, presto! he opened
l.'M door and released tho kitten from tho
rceU&r anil th 1, ,,.. .in. . 1...1...1- - ...,...,

w. . - -i, uou ui itiBivur luuueu
tfUM under her arm and hastened homo to
I fd her. NANCY WYNNi:.

Social
Mrs' lf r McDonogh, of 2127

Eiinrhf H nnnounce the mfasement of their.
3r. 7'J.,M ftenes jncuonovn, to i.'nslgn

., , "'" "rawer onu me laie wrs. i".ecK- -
. J.i?" c"'' f"0 uat has been set 'forWedding.

t: ilra. Tteiin.i if..m i ......
1.." -- . m, lavoucrr , woo 13 IIV1I1K

With.
parenw Mr- - " Mrs. ltollln' IL

i. "aios, wnuo ur, juacanerry
YrlC' Sh0 '" leave next w"k furSaUl,. , "iicio boo win niiy lor sonio nine.

lA card. party will be given on. Wednesday
-- v.i, Aimi a, at tne iiiii-uunio- unuer

Z Zrvw 01 departments Nos. B aim s or
Woman'p Wur Jtellef of the I'enniylvuntu

ri"i !" avn..A. J, uouniy anu Jirs.feWl MyefBln chane.
, .:-iJ- n - .. , v.
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Thrilled Over of
Officers in

Puss Saved

LISTEN,

Bellovuo-Stratfor- il

"posllutoly,"

representative

:::'"..,!.'

tlioroughfare?

y

Activitifis
lPiir,.ana

A..4L'fiw

MA1UM.I

Wynne Prosnpp.fr.
Timo.Wnnnvofl

Society

morrow artemonn at 3 ocloiUut Hie
Theatre. Among tho Mirnkrrs will bf Mlfi
Uuznnno Sllvercrujs. the IJelgUu rtfueec.
who so vividly depicts the oulraKos whlcli
her countrywomen bao been called upon to
rnduro: Lieutenant Buttim. of the Ilrltlsh
t.alllpoll expcdltloniiry fiirii. and Culonnl
ht. Ueurga Loftus .Slide, C. I!, of tin llrllls.i
recruiting mission.

Miss Cnriillne IIdhiii buw icturned tp her
home, 2(nis Anh street, nftci spomlliiK srv-or-

iI.ijh In New York as tho guest of her
sister. .Mr-- , V. Uoweii.

Lieutenant I'.nyntond Consldlne. - s
who lias lieeu a week's furlrnmh
with Ills brother, Mr. Norbott A. I'onildlne,
liUrt Niiwiau ronil, Overlilool;. lias eu

tr, a southern camp.

The t'pslloti Chapter of the Sigma LainluLi
Nil Fraternity gate a ilaneo at tlio IMiilo-inusl.-

Cluli. Sftlt Walnut Mleet, lart exe-nln-

Miss Juseplilne Sehwnrr. of lIurilslmrB
will coine to this oily next weel; to sieinl
a month lsltlng nrlnus friend".

Mrs. Cornelius llaRsarty. Jr. of 027 Wtst
ClUcilen rtreet. Cerivantown i Mrs.
Marshall 11111I Miss Palsy Mai shall, of New
York-- , left on Wednesday for an itemleiitrip tliiough Japan. They e:.peit t.. u
away for scleral motilli".

.Mr. nnd Mr. Morris Weiss, of STS". lin.udmenue. ntinounce Ibo engagenidit of tlieli
daughter. Miss Nettle Wels, tu lr.It. .Smcllow.

Mr" Charles Cooper, of West l'lul.iili Iphla.
announi.es the encnKiiiieNt of bei ilaMghtei.
Mlt-- s Lleatmr Cooper, in Mr Kamiii 1 Zui.ker-nian- ,

of this Uty.

Major L. A. O'Dotinell, Kightj second l'leld
Artillery, I'nlteil States arm, is spending a
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'
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JIISS JKAN DALY
Miss Daly took n prominent pait in
the entertainment Riven at Mer-
cantile Hall on Wednesday night of

this week.

short lenc with bis sister. Mrs. II P. Walt-so-

of 121Z otter stieet.

The filemis of the Uptown Home for Aged
will gle a sacred concert and entertainment
tninoriow- - eonlng at Apollo Hall, 174(1 Not ill
inn. ul strut. 'I he committee hopes to rainMilllcUnt funds to stmt building the new
addition to the piesent Institution. Tho-i-

in (liaigo Include Miss IMIth Hetninn, Miss
II. urant, Miss Itose Krank. Miss

lleba .Miss Helen Illackman, Miss
lleiitiice Soloiiinu, Mrs. William Hablii, Mr.
Ilenjamlii II, l.ecnlou, Mr. laid Moliwartz,
Mr. !eoiK,i stolktr. Mi. Ilenjamlii Levin, Mr.
Uciijamlii .Sloituff and Mr. and Mis. S. Cold.

Mr. and Mrs lleoign H. CunlllTejof Wsa-lilcko- n,

imnounco tho engagement of their
daughter. .Miss Ma Coilniie Cunllffc, to Mr.
William A. Ilainlltun, also of Wissalilckou.
The maiiiago will take placo in tliu lato fall,

(icncral James A Jruns Is spemllrtg the
wrtkend as thu guest of Mr. and Mis. II,
Pembertou I'lillllpiia at thtir borne at Mt.

Iialds, Pa.

BACK ACAI.N

Metropolitan's Star Makes First Appear-
ance This Season at Stokowski Conceit

lltitfor tho Metropolitan Opera Company's
lullng OllVo Fremstad would

unquestionably hnvo llgured prominently In
muslo diainas of tho cunent season, t'uder
the iirealeut unusual conditions, lioweer
tho eminent star's appearance with tho Phil-
adelphia Orchestra at tho Academy of Musli
jesterday afternoon was her tlrst in this city
In a tegrettably long time. Tho situation
wjll be relieved next sear, when the slngei
presents her wnndcrfril Isolilu with an Kng
llsh tet

The possible lrtues of such a performance
weio Inteiestlngly foreshadowed yesterday
when Mine. I'rciustad enunciated a transla-
tion of Liszt's "Three U I listen" with fluent
clarity and t I 1 romantic effectiveness
l'lom tho standpoint of diction, opeia in
i:nnllba could bo Inliustcd to few better
hands.

Vocally sho was hardly at her best, and
the shallow und pompous "lnfellce'.' aria of
Mendelssohn, her opening number, revealed
some of those weaknesses of the upper regis-

ter that hao ever been In evidence since
one of the greatest of contraltos succumbed
to soprano ambitions. In the phraso
"Ah, rltorna" she wandered ery perceptibly
frtin tho key. Much better results were ob-

tained In tho two Liszt selections, pitched
lower, and by their themes enabling the
artist to exhibit her magnetic Interpretative
gifts.' which tho unfailingly emplo8 with
such Impressive lrlllty in grand opera.

"The Wandorer's Night Hong," a poetic
tone picture, whose melodic coloring strik-
ingly anticipates the "Faith" motive of
Wagner's "Parsifal," was beautifully given.
"Three CJIpsles" received Uvld dramatic ex-

pression, superbly supported by the graphlo
Itomany atmosphere of the composer's
brilliantly orchestrated score. The piece,
like many another Llsztlau gem. Is altogether
too Infrequently heard on the concert stage.

Mr. Stokow-skl'- s chief Instrumental offer-

ing wan nrahms'M monumental First
a work whose profound Introspective

beauty seems Inexhaustible. The marvel-ousl- y

subtle first three movements are rather
restrictive of those passionate emotional
effects'congenlal to tho conductor's methods.
He was more at home In the frankly tune-

ful glorks of the final ullegro, whore
PrahmH eloquently refutes tho thoughtless
charges that he was averso to a whole-

hearted expression of sheer melody,

The conoeri cioseu wmi ,buii,ii nurui'
- i. .- ..!. .!( nl.arlllM . KUmAaAl AAllkl.1

laneaeiiiKi- -

rtKTtot Wy

MILS. WAKNKK I. .STKIU.K
Two womui who arc prominent in a munbci of

WEDDING TONIGHT

IN 0VERBR00K

Mi.ss Anna '
Kndicott Will Wed

Cajitain Harry Duncan at lo- -

morial Church of St. Paul- -

'I In vudillng of Miss Anna Wliilhiiili.Cndi-ioI- I

of South lllKliI.ind avenue. Mil ion, and
( iiptam Hull iMini.ui. I' ,s. P.. will take
plai this (veiling ut 7 ii'iliiik ill the .Mi

inorial Chinch of St Paul, iieilnool, The
bride will be given in miirlag' by

Mr lliiuy Cmllcotl Mrs Walti r
s Talbot, of West Chester, will be mall on
of honor, und the Inlilcsumlils will be Miss
Lllv C Ihnllcott. and Mrs liuj !". llatier.
sistui, of the bilde. Miss W Teirv.
MIsh Helen M IIiiuiuh. Miss Maltha C
Yerl.es and Miss liiitii C, lie, of West
CbesKr. The cereinonv will be petfoinieil by
the U(. llol(rt Nnni I, Kitiir of l!:e
church.

Mr. PiinnM A Imnean. biutli. r of t

will be In si ina-i- . and the ullers
villi bo Ciiptaln F1.111U !'. i'.attlis. Caplalu
.1 Paul l.lnid. Lleupuaut II Thoipe Van
Diixii, of this dtv . Captain Kenneth Ma"
of Smutliport p,i , Mr liiv llauer, of l.:iu-1I0- V1

m . and Mr. IMiiin .M(g,iige" 'f till-- 1

Itv

M, Vlnriiii Puiiliis
Tin uiaiiniKc of Miss Ida S P.iu.us. ilaugh- -

ler of Mr. mid' .Mrs. Samtitl II Paulus. of
T t I ! ltldge aienue. ilnxhoroiigli, to Mr Clmer
i;. .Me.Mornn. also of that Milan h, look

elening at the home of the
tlio Itei. . Montgoinei

(ilbson pastor of the Jbiboiotigli I'lob-teiia- u

Cliiucb
The bride uoie a gown of lalsln-cohirc- d

silk and geoigetle (Kpe, vvltli it hat' of the
same (olor, nnil 11 corsage Imuiiuet of v hlt
rotfliinls. She was glvin In manlage b) her
fatlui mid vv'as atuniltil b.v her slstrr. Miss
I "la Paulus. Tlie latter vure 11 Itocl: of
blue sill, and giorgitte clepe, Willi ll blue
hat. and 11 corsage bouiun t of pink losehuils

The (etemoiiy ins fulloiiid by a (Hum r
for the two families .1 c home of the
bride's parents. Ml. McMoian nnd his In lile
lelf on a short trip, and upon their etui 11

the brlihgrooiu will lesunie bis duties at
Camp Meade, and Hie bride will make In r
home vi lili lief pnitnts until tin- tinsi nf Hu-

ll nr

ANY OLD KID GLOVES?

RED CROSS NEEDS THEM

Rucks County Chapter Will Soon
Shape Them Into Vests for

Our Aviators

ItfMiMnc, Ph., Mar, h P..
Meiulieis (,l the llerks Count diapter ot

tho Amerlian Kurt Cross liaio opened a neiv
departinent ill the hUpply snvho looms In
tho I'rlends' Mfctlug House, anil that Is the
making of l.ld vests fioin dlsiimltd gloies
und purses.

Tho elbuw length gloves foimeily woin by
women for fonual and Informal occasions
ate best suited to tills purpose, although the
regulation size glows can be used. All old
kid gloves should bo tumid In to thu 1'rlt lids'
Meeting House, whtre a spiclHl lommitlei
will nuclei take the u oil, of making Hie
leather vests.

Theso artlcks of wealing appaid ule
especially In demand in depart-men- t,

as they sene to keep the nlr nuay
fioin the body, thus pioleitlng It from told

York County Hed Cross Acliil- -

ork. Ph., March 16. York County 1h.11-te- r

of the American lied Cross thus far has
contributed) 51t),7a.3n woith of kulttid
goods, hospital gaimcnts and ciikIciI sup-
plies for the benefit of Hie soldiers ami
nurses In Fiance. The luembeislilp 01 Hi.
chapter is now- - ss.'JIu.

.MOUNT Sl.VAI CHA1UTV HALL

Kinlitccntli Annual Uenefit for Hospital
Will Be Held on April 8.

The Llghteenth Annual Charity Hall ot Ho
Mount Slnl Hospital will bn held Mondav
evening, April 8, at the Academy of Music
This affair litis gradually gained lecognltion
as being ono of the most enjoyable function.-- ,

of the stuson. It Is the aim of the managers
of this year's ball to exccll all proiioiH
undertakings nnd to surpass tho success-
ful work of last ear.

A timely patriotic pageant, under the d.
rettlou of Mrs. Walter Dnlslmer and Miss
Hliznbetti Sleiubrook, Is being lcheatsed and
at ranged. Many of the younger set, haling
wluntcered their services, nie enthusias-
tically rehearsing for this patriotic and gor-
geous spectacle. An excellent dancing pio-gra-

Is being arranged and the music will
bo furnished by two leading orchestras.

The proceeds from this event nro to be
used for the maintenance nnd completion
of tho present hospital building, which has
become necessary on account of the extra-
ordinary Increase In demand by the sick
poor who apply for treatment, especially this
year, when the demands upon this Institution
hnvo been greater than ever before.

Cupid Captures Lieutenant
The engagement has been announced of

Miss Kllen Hcholleld Waldwk, of IJSD Mann-yun- k

avenue, n Dri Walter Raymond
Kiauss, first lieutenant of tho United states
medical reserve corps. Miss Waldeck Is the
soprano soloist In the Logan Ilaptlut Church
and is well known In musical circles. Doctor
Krauss Is at present attending the Nturo- -

. ! 'Jw'ws " ktssft Mywc

tvjchraiiti
MILS.

mcial ind chariwl'lu

.Sews About omen

Mrs . P. Puller, ,li.. wife of n, vcaltbi
inaiiuituturer of San Pram lco, Cal ,

to Washington, where she Is milking
fioin ten to tiielie hours 11 da In the fuel
ii(huliiltralloii ollK'O.s. ln ni.ivis no 10111-- l

toailuii for hi r liibm

.Mi s Maiihn Van Itetisselnei, of too ill
p.iituieni of homo (tsinomles. New VorU
Slate Col!, ge of Agi ictiliure. Cornell Pnlvei-sh-

1.im bieii appolntcil brad of the dlvl'lon
of liiitni. cnnservaiioii of the Piillcd Slides
food nilmtulidintlon, nnd niuimil her dutbs
ul Washington on Murcli I

.Ml- -s llilen p. Mel'ollalil.. Aislslanl Ills-tri-

Allorney In IIniokln, has ( liargo of all
cases of dlxsatiKtleil inairlnl couples, nnd It
is her ilutj to try and arrange foe (oinlns
together again.

.Miss Cnptnlu Adelaide II llavlK head of
Hie minor (orps of the National League for
Womm's Set vice, linn heeii made a colonel
nnd placed In iharge of the motor contingent
in tlility-elg- Slate,

Mii-- s Sue lioisev. win, li.c jnsi lieen mad
iHslstaiil paymasl) r In Hie Colli d Stall'
mil, laeps tinij. "I over KaMi ntllceis and
'issigna tl.etn 10 tlii i.uinii- - ship

ST. EDWARD'S PLAYERS TO
filVE "THE UPPER KOOJI"

WctliiBstliiys in Passion Week ami Holy
Week for Performance

On W edlii sil.i .wiling-- Mar 'i -- " and
March '.'7. M. IMnanl'i. Plajers, of llm
liurcb of Si. IMivaid the Confes.u", i.lll
give their thltd annual pioiluellon of P.nb-i- t

Hugh IP'Uron'H mysli ry pla. "The l'pnr
P.ooni," in the parish hall. Seventh nnd Voik
stieels. As cat h I.cnt'ti icasou draws to an
end It tituN to show the I111 11 aslng potuilar.t
of this lusAillfu! drama ot Chiist's passl
III man of the laiger cities of Aineilcn. as '

well as the St. IMiviud's piodiit Hon In Phil.i-dflphl- a,

"The t'pper itoom" has hecouic an
annual cwut

This ear the play will fulloiv the itgular
sertlces of Hie chimii 011 Wrdnesd.iv e ti-

lling and will present a thmly and Intensely
ileioiloiial spictncle of the Passion of Christ

lilt 1st does not appear on the stage, bill
fiom the Ik ginning, when Ills voitt Is heard
as lie haves "The 1'ppir Itoom" Ills 111-

ttn ptisitue iliiiulnales the notion His
iiiotliti, Peter, John, Judas nml M.uy .VLigda-bn- c

opptoi. as iwll as Joseph of AiIukiIIkii,
l.'iiiglnu and The tceno l.i laid
.it the (tiding of the Past hat Suppci and
iiiutiniK- - until i'hrl-- l Is lnulnl.lri the tomb.

Thiougliout the play the llach ihoials will
he leiideiid liv a specially tialneil chorus,
under tin dliei tlo-- i of Miss Mae Wagi nhaiisi r
anil .Mr. S.tlvester Keiil

Bryn Jhuvr Students
AVin Scholarships

I'oui lliii M.inr htuileuts of the class of
101S who hale lieen awanhd felloushltis
must wait uniil the dose of the vial to take
advantage of tilth honors. I

Tho fellowships protlde for -- tud 111 Hurope
und me tln highest honois within the gift
of tho colli ge. They vide awanltd as fol-

low :

IJvo Alice Won.ill l!.vini. of this clti,
ll.vin Mawr. Vain, winner of thu Maty 11.

(lariett fellowship.
Isabel P. Smith, Lo.i Angeles, 1 ry .Mawr.

1915, winner of tho ptesldent's fellowship.
Ulgo Marx, ot New Y01L. Haitian! College,

l!i&, winner of the Anna Ulteudoifur
UHinnrlal leseauh lelloiishlp

.Margaret Catheilne Shnpson, New York,
llrli .Main. Pais iiiiiuet of tin 111 11 Mawr
fellowship

!

Photo by Vhoto-Crstt-

MISS ROSALIE 1IOBAN
Jliss Hoban is the daughter of Dr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Hoban, of this
city. M0W,r TKaK,la.,.rnuMtir oc 'WinT'j- -

W.Wl?Z"'
HKYNOLDS WILSON
nirairs in tin cit..

WOMEN ADOPT NINE

ORPHANS OF FRANCE

Women's Army and Navy Relief
Society of Gernutntown Subscribes

to 'Fatherless Children' Fund

Meiulnr- - ul the Woini n'f Ann and avv
Pellet Society of Ceimantowu liae uilopted
nine Pieneh oiphau. 'lids step was taken
after a talj; on the subjei t by Mis. John
Mm hue. who Is cliatimnti of the Philadel-
phia committee of the Pathcrlesi liilldreii ot
Prance, The adoption consists in subset Ibtng
$r,rt;o for enh child, and this will keep tho
children In their mottuis' homes for one
year. Ten tints keeps a child one da t SI!

supports hint for n iiinutt : tZ' will piovlde
for him for a p.ii, and for $73 a child can
be kept in Ids mother's home for two jeats.
All one who subscribes $.11'.. Tc) receives upon

Idiuest tint name and address of tho orphan
ii'slgncil to him by tho committee and tbn
(hlld leeelKS the name ntiil address of Ids
"giinidi.111, ' mi that the m,i corn.'pond If
thci 1,111' to

Tin' Philadelphia committee of Hie 1'ather-l- i
ss Chlldrtti ot Prance was organized In

.lanuar, Pjl5, the lust In Him Cnlted States,
Mrs. .Mm l.i. e was Its rounder, i here are
now 11101 than pin conimittus In nil paits
of tin (ountry, with 11101 e than Sn.onli c'.ill-du- n

cal til for. At flist this dtv led In tho
number of oiphnn- - siiiipmled. but Chicago
now (an- - foi 5111111. while Piilladelplil.i. lias
''OuO. ,

In lViognltinn of Hie action of Anieiicau
school hlldreu In adopting Pivih li u.ir

the children of the public n 'looks of
fails have sunt dtoiilais to the school chil-
dren Ihioughout Kinuce asking them to sub-scri-

ono ((lit each for tho adoption of
Amen, .in war ot plums. The moieindit was
iutiodilKd in the Ik-lo- Sdiool In Palls

The tiuetlng was laid In the 1. A. P..
looms at the slle and llt-ll- Socitty lu

Pink, Ceiinantowu. Tea was sined
afleriiniil. with .Mrs. Aithliigtou Cllplli

at the lea table, assisted l,y Mrs.
llaltzai ,le Mine. .MIsh A, Matllde Unlilnsou
and Miss Llizabetli (itto

At the caul puty which Mm. Cordon
Kitchen gave lit the (lieystone, Sdiool
llou-- e hue. on Wednesday for the benefit
of tliu Women'- - Auny and Naiy Pellet
Suclet. I3I was leall.ed Tho net enter-lalnine-

m he glvtn lu ordei to lal-- e funds
for this is H dance, which Mrs. David
Young U plaiinlm,. .VIis llallz.11 dc Male Is
chaii man of tic (iiteitalnnn nt conimilti

Hunting a Husband :

Hy MAKV DOUGLAS
(CiijiyrlBliP

CIIAPTHP. Mil
My Chance

UN liO.NiiVAN was waiting to me,CUT I came doiiu the stairs. He was
pacing up and down tln in.tih neivously.
lie tould only have Halted about half nil
hour Hut It burned to bale annoyed him.

I had had u hard time. To be dressed
for a moloi ilde that would end

In ten and dancing, I woie my lilue taffetatraveling dtess inn my hat It was largo
and (loppy. Not at nil Hie kind of hat to
enjoy oneself lu motoring I said motoring
now. Xo ono lute spoke of the auto or

Hut Anne Jones r.inio into this gap In my
watdiobt. Sho oiTeit-- mo a tiny tight-tlt-tlu- g

hat ot Iter own I was grateful Hven
mote happt It jn dt thirdly becoming
So by the time I had pinned It on at tho
most fetching angle, tied on a sheer meshed
veil, tho Captain bad lieen waiting a while

Hut had I not always read to keep men
waiting.' It was another one of those things
that ou learn. (.Vol that I had many ll

unities for this oit of tiling) Hut ou
had best tr.t them out yourself. It may do
If one is fascinating, a beauty and mi bcliess
Hut not Just 11 plain human glil like me'

So Hie Captain was anno id slightly.
Though he concealed it under a nice manneret tlnii) I would be more prompt. I don't
alie 11 pel-- the moit, who ketpi 1110 wait-

ing Wh should a man?
Tho Captain slatted the car. Wc vvete

soon running smoothly ovtr the State road.
Lovely gllmp'es of countty from the tldo of
the car Honing lilue hills and the blacl: of(lusteied pines. Hero and there a bit ofgleaming sapphire water iparkled up at us.

It was so easy to tulk, too. The constant(hanging panntama. It forbade boredom.
At least In the eatly stages. Two people
lu a lltle tar; ou are tpilte shut nway from
tho wotld. It makts ou Intlmnte. It seemed
to make the Captain und mo intimate.

We fell ahnott as If ue were old friends."This Is the second time in my fc that,lie hewn lu 11 cat ." I said.
I looked up at the Captnlu 1 expected to

see a shocked look Hut I was wrong Helaughed
"1 knew you iv.-i- dlfleieiit from the othergills," he said
"Ves, 1 am dlffetent from the others. I'm

itulto poor and quite unused to all this,"
"Tuie, hut jou have the advintuge over tho

others of having been brought up slnmlv.
Fieuch Ideals "

Should I never be Mil ot that convent lie?
1 shook It off, I twisted tho conversationfrom myself.

At best a stupid topic for the other person.
In my caso, a, dangerous one,

"Shall wo speed7" asked my companion
'Wo did. So recklessly, too, that lu a turn
of the toad 1 was thrown violently against
Captain Donovan. He cut down the speed
Ho held me with one arm. 1 tried to freemyself, Hut his mm was ttrong

lleie was Illy chance.
Quite honestly 1 said: 'Thank jou. Cap-

tain Donovan. I urn all fight now." There
was no coquetry In my volco, The Captain
gave me one surprised took,

So you have forgotten last night?" lie
asked. ... .... . w

TM. 1 5t;'. '"'fJlT! nfr.n'--lt.!; wr
1W at.iim

MAY SEER TO REPLACE

WHEAT BREAD WITH CORN

Food Administrator Hoover's Con-

servation Plans Present This
Possibility

MAIZK DISLIKED IN KUKOPE

IIiTort to" Popularize It ut Convention
in Vicnnit Knilcd Kot n Good

Diet for Children

sefui ( v;wiiif'"e ot l.futo P11I,'

11. ('., March le.
I'urther dforts of the Hoover food

to conserve, foodstuffs and feeds
will come tip In 1 'otigress soon. It

now to limit the use of toodstuffs
in icstaur.mts, to cut out ret tain nonessen-

tial Ingredients, to prevent waste generally
and to put a checkriiu on m.inufnV Hiring
methods. Distribution of foodstuffs and

In also to be ftiither regulated and
tubed. The funnel- - is to lie iMmptcd 10

far ns his own piodutts are concerntd, nnd.
If the Committee on Agihulture prevails, the
light to use fond In private homos s apt to
be Invaded.

In backing up .Mr Hoovei's r(,quett for
mote pun ii" over tood production and

the Committee on Agriculture In-

sists that "tho food situation as It affects us
and our Allies Is becoming 10 critically se-- 1

Ions as to warrant tho lommlttee In the
belief that the lucesslty Is upon us of adopt-
ing compulsor methods of conservatloa In

it! tain directions"
Among tho suggested methods' of food

is one affecting bread "It would
In- - possible to iffert 11 great saving In food
pioducts." observes the rninmlttee, "by li

lug higher milling, or the mixture of
ingridlents In bread which cannot bo fo
it .ulitv nbioad" This teeommenda-Ho- n

Is supposed to lefcr to the repeated
proposals emanating from the Hoover udinln-Istiatlo- ti

that In oidir to conserve the wiwat
for our Allies w should use mote corn In
our Amerlian dhlaty It Is (specially In-

teresting ut this time In view of the waul-
ing ticentlv utteied at tho Atlantic City
iilld W'elfnie iVngress of Mothers and Par.

ml i .idlers' Association ns to inniriiltrltiou
among s.hool tlilldren In the Pulled States,

llimver upil W pent

i hat contervntlon of foodstuffs is desirable
seems to be geneially conceded, bill such a
stir Is being made over wheat ns to lead to
the belief that this leieal Is Mr. Hoover's
dili f concern. .

An American ptlie has been fi'Ced on wheat,
with the 1, suit that faimeis complain that
they are not Justly treated. Porno of those
In the Noithwen are demanding advances
of Ouicrninelit money for seed If cvpected
to lalse uops In icspotise to the Hoover
demand". At the same time it Is being
diargxl that --omo of the farmeis are hoatd-In- g

wheat for higher prices. Meanvvhlln
coin is being titged Into the market and In
order to encourage corn In America the

ban levl.d an emiiaigo on corn
linpdits finiii Atgeiitlna

Apait from ceitnln llttlo tests of the meltle
of 0111 war adm.iilsti.'itois, hovvever, Ibo
sdlng tuevalls thai Hoover will get the
.IiI.Oiiip.ioiii ls of wheal said lo "lie nbso-hite- lv

nfiissary to keep the Allies In (ljhtlng
form" fi--r the msl four months or so. and
conierintlon will be effective lu the Pulled
St.itee to that exttnt.

I.iiriipe lli,eni l.iKe I urn
The problem hue Is wlntlor. while we ate

getting wheat to our allies, urn is lo take
the place i,f 11 heat lu the T'nlltd Slates In
such measure as to upiet ctrtnhi Ameilcnn
dletstlc ilandards-- Mr, Hoover holds to the
opinion thai we should e inoic cjrn. Tim
coin ginweis. who leeks to put coin i a
level with wheat, (licnurages that notion:

do ceitnln huge luteiisls vvlilth manufac-
ture' glucoie. roiustaich and the like. Then
there arc many pi onto who like corn bread
The av,iag' southerner was brought tip on
it: to blm theie Is something nbnosl sacred
about "corn pone." Put up to lOlii, when an
ntteinpt was made In Congress to npeat the
"mled flour law," a law which prevented
the ndiilltiatlon of wheat flour, the people
of Hurope had nol taken a fancv to corn as
a food ploduct.

The Aineilcan millets cuiihl 11 it -- ell nirvr.l
fleiiir. nbi nil and they did not want to spo 1

lie if ivlu.it Hour trade be attempting "
Inning the I1e.11. ngs on this "inlM-- ilnui'

LIU' an "ffoit was nisde ti ascertain till
foielgn npiirec'.atlnn of Hi" use of elluvv
coin wllh a pioportiuii of wheat. It dc.
veli'inil that Amerhau tpaiiufur tin t is of
nun Hour had iittemptid to lutlinllke the
Idea nt the I'arls llxin sltiuu In 1!ui). The
Aineilcan Se, rotary of Agilculture backed It

up. but was obllg-- d to lopi.it "thul It h.nl
not met with since us

' The truth Is," he said. ' tin people or
Kuiopo me not loiers of com ns human
fund "

In support of the law sustaining
wheat fluiir, Assistant Secretary Carl

Vi ooman, of the Depaitnient of Agriculture,
was quoted lie said: "Thtre aio few evils
that could lm greater than fur anything to
happen which would ireate n lerlous doubt
In the iiiluds of our people ns to tliu puilty
and uouilshlug qualities of the bread of tho
t ountry. the nation's staff of life. Tho puiity
and nut! Illi u value of this fundamental und

constituent of our nutloual diet,
aij should nut onlv he assured but should
lie so thoioiighly latabln-he- as to he ab-

solutely above suspicion"
The new law which - to give mcieased

power to "King Coin' does not chime lu
with the I'.'IC utterances of thu Assistant
Secielary of Agriculture Hut tbtie Is er

witness whose word will lend addi-
tional weight to tho discussion. Dr. Ilnivuy
W. Wiley, tho famous puio food chemist,
fornittly or the Depaitnient of Agrlculline.
told the Wnjs and Mtans .Committee that
anything ti tiding "lo Intel fere with the de-

velopment of lilt the tissues of the bod Is a
dietetic cilnie": and us to wheat broad, he
added, 'if vie allow- - the stuff of Ufa to be
attacked In Ibis way we thitaten the whole
state." Doctor Wilt said Unit he
lu cum. and pleached It In Vienna at u gieat
Convention of se'entlflo men. but that utter he
gut through more than one distinguished
foiilgiit--r .mm to him and askut In nil
seriousness whether It was true that corn
Li ad was riitually used ns a human diet
in the I'nlteil States He satd they could
hardly believe it. The tiouule Willi corn
bread said Doctor Wiley, was the use of It
for chlldien. "Corn," he said. "Is a dietetic
on width children camiut grow. If you feed
jour children nothing but com bread, thej
will die. even If It Is the whole com. And
how mi'ch more qulcklj will children dlo If
jou take out of the corn you feed them about
all that Is suitable lor food and then feed
them the slardiy tciiulnder. 1 tell you, gen.
tlemen, It Is .1 tin eat against the children."

Doctor Wiley contended thai coin was
for pellagra and ctrtain other dls.

eases whlih pi v ailed in tho Houth. Ho
pleaded for healthy men and women, ana
pointed tu tho vast minibus of tliosu

unfit for war service. "What Is the
use ot calling us to arms If we nie unablo
to bear arn'isV" he said.

This, of course, was a severe indictment
of the use of corn as a diet for the new
generation. It may be considered In connec-
tion with Mr. Hoover's familiar admonition,
"Conservotfood In the United States, and save
wheat for tho Allies."

J, HAMPTON MOOItli

Lecture for French Orphans
A leeiuro in win 00 given ai vv

Hall tomorrow evening by Father B.
Cabanel, bead chaplain of tho famous
chasseurs Alplns, called the "Uluo D'evlls.''
The affair Is under. the auspices of thei...nli tour relief rooomlttA nf tl. l..riCIIV,. -- - MW .UUIfl
C,mcy Aid, of Pennsylvania, the committee
of th FatheriMf CWldrwifof ,Ttimw 4.in n . Tr. .lm I'.mni J..I.IH r 1 JKZT.nwpei

""rrf

i una Tn fraternity nppr- -
Hotel Adclphla, 9 o'clock, Member. "W

"M Home" lo enllntnl men, ITtt Clitstal
M reel, f. In 10 o'clock. ! ?.fl,....,.. .i.- -

..rriiiijr. iMxanirni norifiy or
ma, iioiamcai linn, rnlvernty or I'ennsyiv...I. O .....I ,. .. ' 2iii.i. a u ivci,, i ree.

in. ,.,,(,,-,- , ,1, .liv IliriV lllfn Llll Mil
the Pnlverslty of Pennsylvania. WeUhtmailA
Hall: benellt of the Aimenlan nellef Funtlif "

Aumission tin lire,
liifl AilniliiMrslloii lllnnrr. Hotel AtfM

Pliln. , Invitation. r
....(.ii ..,. ..., ,..1. ,. ,. ...', un, i.tiiirr. .'irrcaniu jiai.,4Ti'S

Invitation t"Q.w.
'J went .flrt tuiiltrrnr,v ..

III ri.1.11..ilKIITsllVUIV i
Boy' riuu. rioatil ami Humerset street-- fV-- J

. How It Seems to
1 The Man in the Pulpit

'LaV

TI.I.1UI0PS thlnkhiR has been pretty x$r..
s'llloriiuehH MiitlA.I .ul t.t llj s m.wMi ta u j

tliannejs by this kreal win. It is not exactly itir;i
eCeltClllent. nne U (I liniAilalnli. Vli.il ma! Wl -

vails, bul lather the deeper stlnlng of coti-Jj- ,

vktlons coupled with tin eagerness to read4 i
Jii't itllglous life to the new- - and Inevitable; py
tondltlons Just ahead. Tho movement in J ?J-- ''
stirring the vers detiths of men's souls, lii V

I !'Jf U

some ways It Is seen more clearly In the pWf"y,
man in me puipit. ureal laymen movements f
looking to tho raising of millions of dollars 'JVfa
for mlslson and chuieh work aio on, th-- f TA7
actuating try being, "Thin Is to put lh
church and lis woil: on a proper footing for,.... . ... . . .. . i.?j
too gitucc u.iy 01 itconstipetion Hint la to, yV
fullniv . ' t jM'

11 T.VVV llllnu (Omul ..HI 1,1. .h. a I...I. .. V 1......., .H.... ,,fc ...., in., iiijiuuaiv ,M-
-

In this hour of Mupenduom, .planning , '
lilwl nit Inn ...... I.. (... .....ll.... m .,. i .. ' .i..,. win) i uiu sciutiii 01 religion aItself. Men who took their lellglon before 'jvery much ns a matter ot course are now' ifgiving It the rlosest irasslble Arutlnj-- , ti V
determine, If possible, whether they hare.. V
anything worth calling a lellglon or not. A 1''
deep and growing dissatisfaction with ti.r' ' V
cold foimalitles of icllglon Is everywhere, m.laying hold of men' hearts They will tievtr' jii
without the fact. They must feel the thrill JZ'Jof power which sprints fiom spiritual realltj-- . V
There s nothing of better omen than this tar
tliu luture. Ciiilsttnnlty 11118 had many ap.)paient weaknesses, hut In this moment of

g men ate seeing that thei
weakness is not In Christianity Itself, but,lu their tuatnient of ll. They are beginning''
to see that they have not given themselves
to the fundamental tiuths of Chrtstianltyl il.lll tMfll. 1., Il.nln u,.KA.nnl.., l ..l........ .v. .in,, nujiT-- i uciui t.iijrcssion. jine m
sudden feeling of the gieat problems of life 'ranu oeaiu, orougnt home hy the deoartdre ..
of the "boys" for war; the pull of symoathv '
for Urlcken and suffering peoples and 'the ',ii(u,Iau t.t ,1... (...,.., ... ." t"o iinim-M-

, mo appeals lor.,,,!7'countless millions for the strucele to meet liffif.
!1

1

tho demands of war and meicy. nnd all In- - if' I

the name of humanity, have made men think " j
as they hale never before. It has 's'.atin own them hack on their professed fatth v$
In Cod for comfort and direction. In cons. '...nuence faith itself has lieen subjected ?

KirilllnV rtlllln ..r.tn.. . ...... .J (
r.V !"- - 1 nave lancews -

with man tneii of business nnd profesalonat", V'fT.ilite .nml r lln.l ,1.1 .. i...i.. . I" .." Z
" "" ...iiiiiuiaiiuii tjvcrywnere, t"" "" 'ono aim noisy, out deep and deter- - I "Jamined. Ilndlng expression lit a new an definite ' ISltiend of life rather than In the forms of -'-AW, !. BiiiKing iinu roil vii I meetings. If Uf ,ia casual obs'eiivr It s.mu Mmi un., --- .. t......... ......

losing their lellglon because of this. It Is not? Ijr1
ttlle Tlier me a... ,.r u.. .....-- ;. .VI

tMiresslon, but tho cilinnt of thlnklnir nd,. M,
living is running far deeper. The "blr rJ
iiungs niotie are sundent to . nn.l.l.a s
In this day of mlghly action ,

AXOTHUi? tiling that Is eoinine to the fronttln the minds of lajmeu is tho necessary i
ot the churches lu the great iwork Just ahead. I do not say unity, because!organic unity seems a great way off to many

leilous thinkers, and spiritual unity we now
hav.. to a great degree. Put
such as the Allies finally found absolutely
iitxes-a- r on the western fiont If they were ito win the war. not only ofplan but of aalou. Tho meaning ot this U"
seen In the fact that only Just now whe'n thewar put u cnimmin ciy Into the mouth ofevery prondier and into .no inr nr ......r .
parent. Mind M.j our ooyH riom drunken- -

m

..!

thought

older

suaitie. did the united power of the
make itself felt for dry nation. mvoice the fcdeiated 4?

which

ocs.s
liurches

It Is the

.i

,

t

a
of Jof , ilimn

mm
i

" t,lJ in otilco and.th Pv.
JiidgCK on the bench are listening with .5SCjia,,. ,,, n ,n lnu unity or rront pre- - ''

make their dilve. LaMnen me tin .i:A? J
and au. beginning tc, understand that whtr.' &Mtil, .Mill!.. . .

- "
urate,
lliut

.. iiiiilu in ii ii in i limit iia . jin;ri.
et a christian man Is still a cltlien; Vi?Sra

Miles lu I a badlillt (kllirlm, ,..in miibi go into politics analllrt IIIIILU I'll... Bav.-Si- i
we-ln- with great cltr.5.'"elict that.li Is this- united front, thlif

church, hat must rave thu world "h--

ness tin'
federated
If I Is ever saved. Thank Cod rr 7".di

&"i
it

THir.D line of thinking ..noli.. , .h i .X'.,
i-- ,..,... .. ,. - " '. , uue ,, IIICU
meaning
tlflU tl4

,1,

rt--

ovum

4A'I
churches

til

uiu

are

it f

iSP
A u

i.i-- ..
U Al.,.1 .a . t ... .'?1 lM

V -- ."..u nunc in iisii ;
jor mo ruture of Christianity. It A ,Jt
iTiuniu I11J1IO U'li ctipeii,l 'ipr MIts iiiovemont iH Irresistible in

...... .....
haps, but mv -- ikJudgment. It Is tho "Kingdom" plan of Chris- - M Htlanlty. it Is seen everj-wher- e lu books andisV illcurrent llleiature Its burden Is the redemBa!-- l
nun ui sucieiy as well ns the Individual. Then
carrying over to the life of the community?
ot the principles of jt,ug ab WC, aa th T
application of HIk saving novvtr to th. n,:(idL
dividual life through faith. It Is a stuneuW''dons task but neverfliclcss one that Is chal5.. ?
lenglng the thinking man an few- - other thlnw tfV.about his religion ate now thallenglnff h!m.0;- -

us Key noru IS --niottve." TIia t,,u. .Ae
men in any given community may haWi'lcf
been oi may bo taught nrlneinu. .iWfa'
i hrlstlaulty Great numbers of men In tbatYfiV-- 'community may have ncepted Christ as .h'hpersonal saviour, and more may still An'
do so, but to a great extent the community.5!
as a whole goes on In the same general llur" '

of conduct, the total of which Is mor rH'less sinful and sin ptodilclng. lndlvldubi7 '
have been tedeemed but not society, Whatf1''
is wanting; Motive. Theie Is no coheruacTl &
motive between tho Christians of the co&rtSmunity of life. They aio not wtrklnrufch&a
uruicr iw iiiai.c inat oommuutiy a partii
tko "Kingdom of God," but rather to''ai
,un-- u k.irii Bvium Hues oi action ana w$
Tlie thought Is not that the churelm. '!do less in their lines, but that the IndlrM
Lairiiutum ruuu uo moio unuer the C

Idea as n itueenteil socletj-- , A motive'
enouan una u iosk conmreiiensivs en
to stir' the blood ot every Christian'!!
Hi Inc. . -' ; rrr. X3

x uluiii tu ue uiu in iiiia connection 1

X In conseciuence ot this deeper thlnkla
the part of Christian men generally;
of the fundamental iruuis or our relic
springing Into new meaning. Sin Is
to be seen In Its true light, sins of
and lust are thrown into th Hi

and the Christian consciousness lsb
thotoughly aroused to. Uie deadly e(f
mIh. This Is because It Is now thrown a
the back ground of khaki and they uS
boys" behind the khaki, The power of ,

Christ tp save wen iTonpineir Ma i
wise been reasserted because fuoO
father praaiwrwuiy,WMi.
heoau
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